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Abstract
First branchial cleft anomalies (FBCA) such as duplication of the external auditory canal are due to failure to
obliterate the ventral portion of the 1st cleft while external auditory canal stenosis and atresia are abnormalities
of the dorsal portion.The annual incidence is 1:1000,000 and it’s been found to be commoner among females
69% than males 31% with the left ear most affected.FBCA can present as fistula, sinus or cysts located
around/along the EAC, periauricular region and the neck above the hyoid bone.
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1.Introduction
External Auditory canal arises from of the first Branchial arch groove which deepens and meets the Tubotympanic recess of the Endoderm with the Mesoderm contributing from the sides. The plate of tissue then
formed a Meatal plug which is recanalize thus giving rise to the External Auditory canal. This in-utero
recanalization process has a variable outcome and may result to a variation in the lumen of the External Auditory
canal.
2.Embryology of external auditory canal
In the 3rd week of embryonic life, the trilaminar flat embryo begin to fold on itself and by the 4th week, five(5)
bilateral swellings are seen growing cranio-caudally separated by clefts externally & pouches internally. The
whole set up is referred to as the branchial apparatus (Sadler, 2011).
The swellings are of mesoderm origin and are well branchial arches. These arches are separated from each
other externally by ectoderm lined branchial cleft and internally by endoderm lined branchial pouches. Together,
these structures develop into the structures of face, neck, and phanynx (Sadler, 2011; Schoenwolf et al., 2009).
The 1st branchial cleft has two portions; dorsal and ventral. The dorsal portion form the external auditory
canal and cavum concha while the ventral portion obliterates by the 7th week as the 1st and 2nd branchial arch
fuse (Schoenwolf et al., 2009).
First branchial cleft anomalies (FBCA) such as duplication of the external auditory canal are due to failure
to obliterate the ventral portion of the 1st cleft while external auditory canal stenosis and atresia are
abnormalities of the dorsal portion (Ertas et al., 2015).
There is an unpredictable relationship between parotid gland, facial nerve and persistent ventral portion of
the 1st branchial cleft. This relationship is important during surgical management of FBCA (Bajaj et al., 2011).
Hyndman and light reported the first case of FBCA (Hyndman & Light, 1929; Koeller et al., 1999)
3.Epidemiology
Thyroglossal duct remnants are the commonest congenital head and neck lesion followed by branchial cleft
anomalies which account for 20% of cases (Bajaj et al., 2011). 2nd branchial cleft anomalies, however, are the
commonest cause of branchial clefts defects at 95% while 1st branchial cleft anomalies (FBCA) account for 14% with 3rd & 4th cleft being very rare (Bajaj et al., 2011). Some literature put the prevalence of FBCA at 1-8%
(Bajaj et al., 2011).
The annual incidence of FBCA is 1:1000,000 (Liu et al., 2012) and it’s been found to be commoner among
females 69% than males 31% with the left ear most affected (Souza et al., 2002).
4.Pathological & anatomical classification of fbca
Chandler et all categorizes the theories for the formation of FBCA into four (4) which are; persistent/incomplete
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obliteration of the branchial cleft, the persistence of vestiges of the pre-cervical sinus, the thymophanyngeal
theory and cervical lymph node theory (Chandler & Mitchell, 1981). The most widely accepted theory is that of
incomplete obliteration of branchial clefts.
The first attempt at classifying FBCA was made by Arnot in 1971 (Tham & Low, 2005). He described two
morphological types;
Type I: Include a painful cyst or discharging sinus in the area of the partial gland which is often closely related
with the lower branches of the facial nerve and may extend to the infratemporal fossa.
Type II: Include sinus or superficial cyst in the anterior triangle of the neck which may have an external opening
below the angle of mandible, and a tract which extends to/or communicate with EAC ( Work, 1972).
Work (1972) also describes two forms of FBCA but based his classification on the tissue of origin.
Type I: Are cysts of ectoderm origin. They classically appear media to the concha and frequently extend to the
postauricular crease, superior to the facial nerve. Histologically, they have a squamous lining.
Type II: Are cysts, and sinuses of both ectoderm and mesoderm origin considered also like a duplicate of EAC &
pinna. They present as abscess below the angle of mandible, with track running superiorly to the EAC with
variable relationship to the facial nerve. Histologically, they contain cartilages and squamous epithelium.
Finally, Olsen et al. (1980) proposed a simpler classification based on the clinical presentation of the lesion.
as; cyst, sinus or fistula.
However, the above classifications bear no clinically relevant because of the following reasons (McMurran
et al., 2017)
- Lesions may not fit the descriptions easily
- Anomalies are difficult to categories based on clinical examination and imaging result
- Work classification is histologic classification which can only be done retrospectively after excision.
- The information gotten from the classifications has no bearing on the management plan.
Therefore, McMurran et al. (2017) proposed that instead of using Arnot, Work or Olsen’s classification,
clinicians should focus on using information gathered from clinical examination and preoperative imaging,
preferably MRI to plan for surgery. Nevertheless, the relationship of the lesion to facial nerve would still remain
unknown till during surgery.
Hence, McMurran et al., recommend that future reports of FBCA cases should include the relationship of
the lesion to the facial nerve so as to allow for a meta-analysis of comparison of similar lesions (Ertas et al.,
2015).
5.Clinical presentation
FBCA can present as fistula, sinus or cysts located around/along the EAC, periauricular region and the neck
above the hyoid bone. The lesions can present the following symptoms based on location (Goudakos et al., 2012;
Shinn et al., 2015; Triglia et al., 1998).
Auricular Symptom: Otorrhea with a fairly mucopurulent or purulent discharge, otitis media and
cholesteatuna (Shinn et al., 2015; Triglia et al., 1998).
Cervical Symptom: pit type depression near the angle of the mandible. Pressing the area produce a small
string of clear materials which could be purulent if infected and cause submandibular adenitis (Goudakos et al.,
2012).
Parotid Symptoms: Small isolated masses located either at the lower pole of the parotid region or against
the mastoid region. They are usually obvious when infected (Goudakos et al., 2012; Triglia et al., 1998).
In patients with fistula, the lower opening was located between sternocleidomastoid muscle posteriorly &
angle of mandible anteriorly, hyoid bone infernally while the upper opening is in the flood of EAC at the
cartilaginous part or at the junction of the bone & cartilaginous part of EAC (Goudakos et al., 2012; Shinn et al.,
2015; Triglia et al., 1998). In sinuses, the opening is in any one of these sites.
6.Meta-analysis of case of fbca
A meta-analysis of 158cases extracted from 55 journals between 1923-2000 by D’souza et al. (2002) found a
high female to the male preponderance of 69% to 31% respectively with the left ear slightly more affected than
right 57.9% to 42.1% respectively. They identified the relationship of the lesions to facial nerve & classify it into
deep (30% cases) when lesion lies medial to the facial nerve, superficial (57%) when the lesion is lateral and
between branches (13%) when lesion passes between branches of the facial nerve.
Fistula lesions are more likely to pass deep to facial nerve while sinuses are usually superficial.
The commonest site of the opening of the tracks is EAC but sinuses can also open in the concha, upper
neck, and postauricular skin. Tracks opening in EAC are more likely to lie deep to the facial nerve (D'Souza et
al., 2002).
The mean age at presentation was 17.6yrs, 8.6yrs, and 6.5yrs for superficial, deep and between branches
lesions respectively. In children <6 months the track is more likely to pass deep to the facial nerve (D'Souza et
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al., 2002).
The complications reported are facial nerve palsy (injury during surgery) which is the commonest,
recurrence (especially when incomplete dissection of parotid & facial nerve is not done to complete excise the
lesion), infections, TM perforation, canal, and keloid formation (D'Souza et al., 2002).
McMurran et al. (2017) reported 9 cases of which 8 (88.8%) were females & 11.2% (1) male. They found
no relationship with a side of the face affected but had a case of bilateral FBCA which is neither syndromic nor
familiar (McMurran et al., 2017)
Triglia et al. (1998) reported 39 cases from 1980-1996. They identified three anatomical types; fistula (11),
sinus (20) and cysts (8). There is a female to a male preponderance of 69.2% to 30.8% & left to the right location
of 53.8% to 46.2% respectively. The relationship of the lesion to the facial nerve was; deep (38.9%) Superficial
(50%) and in between branches (11.1%).
The problems encountered are similar to those presented by D'Souza et al. (2002) but they had a higher
number of cases of misdiagnosis leading to inappropriate intervention such as instillation of a sclerosing agent to
the track or inadequate/superficial excision. All these interventions cause sclerosis & recurrence and leading to
the poor delineation of the facial nerve and its branches during definitive surgical excision. The result of this is
facial nerve palsy (D'Souza et al., 2002; Triglia, 1998).
7.Conclusion
All literature reviewed agreed that the definitive treatment of FBCA is surgery. The surgery involves complete
dissection of the parotid gland (parotidectomy) and facial nerve & its branches to expose the lesion track and for
complete excision.
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